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By F. M. KIMMELL-.

OFFICIAL CITY& COUNTY PAPEB.

HASTINGS is now a city of the
first class.

FREE SUGAR goes to the spot-
.Do

.

it some more.-

TWENTYFIVE

.

states have adopt-
ed

¬

the Australian ballot system-
.It

.

is about time to change the
name to the American, system.

THE national league of republi-
can

¬

clubs will meet in annual ses-

sion
¬

at Cincinnati the 21st. Neb-

raska
¬

is entitled to 19 delegates.-

AN

.

EXTRA session of the legis-
lature

¬

is one of the things we can
look forward to with such Christian
resignation as we can command.

LAST year Colorado grew §40-

000,000
, -

worth of crops. It will be
appreciated what Nebraska can do-

in irrigation when it is known that
the North Platte river alone is
claimed to flow as much water in
June as eight of Colorado's largest
rivers whose waters are utilized for
that purpose. .

THE question of irrigation has
come to stay in "Western Nebraska.
The community that first practi-
cally

¬

settles the matter by build-
ing

¬

a ditch , will be the wisest and
will enjoy the blessings longest.-
McCook

.

should endeavor to act
wisely and promptly. It is a con-

dition
¬

we confront , not a theory.

THE Denver News claims that
only about half the lands subject
to irrigation in Colorado are under
cultivation ; and yet those acres
produced crops worth $40,000,000 ,

more than the output of all her
rich mines. Contemplate the pos-
sibilities

¬

of "Western Nebraska ,

when the priceless waters of her
wonderful rivers are spread over
her fertile acres ! Pavored with a
lower altitude , less liable to hail's
devastation , with richer soil , more
splendid results can be expected in-

Nebraska. . This , together with her
boundless and unapproachable
grazing lands , will place "Western
Nebraska in an enviable position.
Her farmers and stockmen will be
prosperous and contented and
happy.

NEBRASKA has made of Arbor
Day a national day for tree plant-
ing

¬

in nearly every state in the
union. This state has set the ex-

ample
¬

that has been a wonderful
impetus to the development and
improvement of the western prair-
ies

¬

and each year has made a re-

cord
¬

of tree planting that is a
monument to the public good.This
year should show no decrease in
the observance of Arbor Day. The
people of McCook should add to
the record it has already made in
tree planting. April 22nd is a
date that this year does not fall
too late for tree planting , but if
any are ready let them plant them
now and credit up the total on
Arbor Day. A million trees a
year planted and cared for will
make in fifty years a state supply-
ing

¬

its own timber for us , besides
the comfort and cheer that comes
from forests of trees' where no
trees grew before.

THE people of Nebraska , have
every reason for feeling encourag-
ed

¬

*' .over the prospects for a pros-
perous

¬

season. The outlook agri-
culturally

¬

has never been better ,

and a crop of unusual abundance
may be looked for with confidence.
Prices , too ; are certain to besatisf-
actory.

¬

. The world's store of corn
is at a very low ebb , there is not
enough wheat in sight to supply
the wants of the grain consuming
nations , beef is rapidly advancing
in value, and the success of the
administration in opening a way
for the American hog jn; JEurope
can hardly fail to cause a sharp
advance in the price of pork It
will take two: oVthree seasons of
plenty to glut the markets of the
world with our products againand-
in the meantime the western fann-

er
¬

ought to recover all his
T
recent

losses and layjby a; snug balance
for future-needs. The turning
point in the fortunes of the agri-

calturalisfe
-

has evidently been
reached. tate Journal. , . ,.

LIST OF LMD PATENTS.

following patents have boon re-

ceived
¬

nt the McCook U. 3. Land Office nud
will bo Hurrendered to ttio purtlcs entitled
thereto upon surrender of recelvcr'rrccoJpt
properly endorsed. Do not delay securing
your patent : , Listen James V

Loofuourrow.IIiramW-
A LeiiKole Henry

Lnkln James M. 'Amertnnu FranclaV. .
Andrews Jatnes W. M-

Mllching, B-

BHrnharr

Ferdinand
Murphy James W-

.Mlddleton
.

William It. James-
MnuteuOlanButler Wllhuin A-

.lioyd
. Max V-

.Magulre
.

Robert J-

.liuyd
. James

David Morrow Frank D-

.McCrory
.

lianzhaf John James H.
Utisliby David Mitchell Eber
Brace Edward Morgan Nathan H-

.MoMlllen
.

Bloom Mary B. Fergus P-

.Mathers
.

Brown Joseph E-

.Hurk
. Adam

John L. Miller John
Boone Daniel Moore Joseph C.
Uuinko Fred M-

.liolden
. Miller John O-

.Mtider
.

Sarah Edward
Drown 'William A-

.ChitUck

. McCottor James
Aloyers John W.
Murphy Thomas ,

Merwin Francis M-

.N

.
James

Colebank Marshall
Conner George W.
Cooper Zacarlnh Nickel Henry-

NJderbrochtCole Matilda , widow Ernest
Cooper Franey-
Currle

Nettleton James M-

.Newberry'Calvin
.

George V-

.Coreer
. U-

.Olcott

.
George W-

.Chllds
.

Irviii J. O
Cole Milton H.
Garner John \V-

.Clements
. Benjamin F. .

Clyde E. Osvog Enoch E-

.Phenico

.
Chessman E. D. . heir
Cunningham Martin 5
Castor Jesse
Curtis Anson. L. Samuel C.
Cole Charles S-

.Dandurund

. Porter William C.
Porter John W-

.Pelton
.

Melissa , widow
Pearson Lewis M-

.Parkins
.

Marclsso William
Davis John H. Pierce Theodore F-

.Pulllam
.

Davit ) Isaac-
Dlefendorf

James
Charles Paulus Albert A-

.Prembly
.

Drake Walter H-
.DunbarJobnT.

. John Nelson
. ' Pollock Davis A.

Dutton Andrew W-

.Dixoii
. Piper Frederick C-

.Phife'r
.

Joseph John
Pate Isaiah U.
Park Leonard F.
Quick Peter V.

Ellis Charles U-

.Eifert
.

William
Evans Lindley M.
English Robert H-

.Elghmy
. Rowland George M-

.HidnourJohn
.

Amos-
.Elledgo

. W.
Edward B-

.Fenton

. Roberts John H-

.Itakin
.

Johu
Ruble Gottlof
Racine Elzear

Warren C. Reeves William J.
Fisher Adam H.
Fleming David
Fowler Peter Z.

Skinner Carm O-

.Schofleld
.

Isaac
ii Jedden Ella F-

.Stegemann
.

Graham Alfred W-

.Godard
. Paul

Samuel Squire Jacob P-
.Schneyer

.
Gruver Wesley Henry
Gareley Robert F-

.Glasscock
. Spring Lucy A.

Wilford A-

.H

. Show John
Stantou John
Sullivan Patrick E-

.Strolz
.

John-
StocktonHarris James Jerome D-

.Selleck
.

Hiney Matthew John
Hlglin Jacob Starkey John A-

.Spillman
.

Hamilton John H-

.Hullck
. George

Wllliom H. Starkeylohn N-

.Stenson
.

Hunter William A-

.Hoppe
. Lewis H-

.Icofleld
.

August (J-

.Hammon
. Mary A.

Michael Sherwood Benjamin F-

ichermerhornHicks Hiram Susan
Hanthorn Vienna
Harger Solomon
Hunsberger Valentine
Harger Paul Taylor Royal O-

.Teter
.

Hogan Sarah Salem
Hogle Fawette-
Humphrey

Taylor Julius A-

.Teel
.

Charles Jr-
HIatt

A mini C.- , Jr.-

Tannerhill
.

James Stephen W.
Irons Luclnda D. Teeters jackson

Topping Willis G.
Topping Sidney L.
IUWIJU - \J-

VanmeterJohnson William John
Jones Hugh
Johnson Mansom M-

.Jonte
. W

Peter A-

.Keeney

.
Waft Llewellyn , heirs

K Waterman Deles A.
Wood Zeno-
WheelerJames Sterling j.-

Whlttaker
.

Kimball Deles It-

.Kinghorn
. James H.

James WidneorJohn-
WymoreKennedy Sarah C. Samuel R.

Kelley Alonzo Walker Jacob J.
Williams Joseph
Woods james A-

.Wallin
.

Gustavo E.
Lawrence Thomas Weiss jacob
Lantz Peter N-

.LingJohn
. Willis Jacob

W-

.Lemmon
. Wheeler John Q-

.Wlngaee
.

Jacob H-

.Larison
. LevlniFrancis M. Ward William F-

.WJlliard
.

Lincoln Albert J-

.Louda
. Joseph

Joseph Wymore Sylvester
Lapp Benjamin
Lamp Johu W. IzZ-

nils
Lewis Edwin G-
.Lamphan

.
Alvab-

Leopold
johnG.-

Zietz
.

Milton B. John H.

THE exportation of American
cattle to Germany grows apace.
Official Hamburg figures show
that the receipts, at that port for
January were 144 ; for February ,

451 ; for March , 811. If the trade
continues to increase in this ratio
it is safe to predict that no more
corn will be used for fuel in Neb-

raska
¬

and that very little will be
sold in the future for fifteen cents
a bushel.

Call for "Heliotrope , " the best 5 cent

cigar on earth , at-

CHENERY'S CITY DRUG STOR-

E.Pearline

.

meal the finest in the mar ¬

ket. POTTER & .EASTERDAY.

Paper your hsuse now. and avoid the
spring rush. We can suit you in both

price and assortment.-
L.

.

. W. MCDONNELL & Co.

Application for License.
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK , i-

McCook. . Nebraska. April 8th. 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that A. C. Clyde has-

Sled in this office his application to the Mayor
and City Council of the city of McCook. Ne-

braska
¬

, for license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors in the saloon building situated
on lot 9. block 21. in the second ward of said
cltv , from the 30th day of April , 1891. to the
3llth day of April. 1892. J. E. KELI.EY ,

iSEAL.I 47. City Clerk.

Application for License.
OFFICE OF THE CITJT CbiiiK. I

McCook. . Nebraska. April 16th. 1891. f

Notice is hereby given that L. W. McConnell
& Co. have filed in this office an application to
the Mayor and City Council of the , city of Mc ¬

Cook , Nebraska , for druggists permit to sell
malt, spitituous and vinous liquors in ..their
drug store on lot 7. block 21. in the second
ward of said city for the ensuing fiscal year:

In witness whereof I have hereunto sot my
hand and the seal of said city this 16th day of-
April. . 1S91. 47. J. E. KBU.BT. City Clerk.

' Application for License.
: =- Jl

- .OHICBOriHlClTt.Cl.SRK. I-

McCook , Nebraska , April 13th. 1891. f
Notice is hereby Riven that U. Altschuler

has filed in this office an application to the
Mayor and Cltv Council of the city of McCook ,

Nebraska , for .license to soil malt , spirituous
and vlnoua liquors , In the building-used as a
saloon , situated on lot 13. block S7 , in the first
ward of said city , from the 30th day of April.
1891. to the 80th day of April. 1893-

.Jn
.

testimony whereof I'have hereunto set
my hand and seal this 13th day of April. A. D. ,
189L 47. J. E. KU.LCT. City Clerk.

Children Cry for PitchtrVCistoria.

JONAS ENGEL , Manager.

Negligee and Dress Shirts.

NEW NOVELTIES THIS SEASON IN-

Madrass , Flannels ,

Imported Percales and

Zephyr Weight Shirtings.

THESE GOODS WILL NOT SHRINK.

EVERYTHING NEW IN-

NECKWEAR. .

UNDERWEAR , .

HOSIERY and other

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

A

.

NEW LINE O-

PBOYS' WAISTS ,

BOYS' HATS ,

MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID

TO ORDERS.

Make Noble your family grocer and
many other blessings will fall to your
lot. besides having the best groceries on
your table that the market affords-

.Reizenstein's

.

parlor is recognized
headquarters for the best cigars and to-

baccos.
¬

. Joe also carries a nice line of-

smokers' articles-

.If

.

you want a stylish fit at the very
lowest figures , KAPKE , THE TAILOR ,

is the man to utronize Rear of The
Famous. *-

HANG-ING LAMPS Noble is head-

quarters
¬

for hanging lamps. He car-

r
-

n ; a large and splendid selection-

.Kickapoo

.

Indian Oil and all the In-

dian
¬

remedies at
* CHENERY'S CITY DRUG STORE.

One pair of my 2.50 kid shoes will
convince you that they are The Best.-

J.
.

. F. GANSCHOW.

What must you do to be saved ? Why
buy your groceries at Noble's , of course !

McCook flour all grades.
POTTER & EASTERDAY.

Wall Paper latest designs at Mc-
Millen's-

.Eeizenstein's

.

parlor for cigars.

Feed of all kinds.
POTTER & EASTERDAY.

Buy your Stationery , Tablets , Pen-
cils

¬

etc. , at-

CHENERY'S CITY DRUG STORE-

.Lieb's

.

Ryeningine Flap Jack prepar-
ation.

¬

. POTTER & EASTERDAY.

& EASTERDAY.

The Eagle Clothing Store is display-

ing
¬

a stylish stock of spring clothing.

Ground oil cake.
POTTER & EASTERDA-

Y.If

.

You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any Disease where the Throat and Zvnga
are Inflamed, lack of Strength or Ncrvt
Power, you can-be relieved and Cured 6-

ySCOTTS
EMULSION°
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophospmtes.
PALATABLE AS. MILK.
Ask for Scott'* Emvlrton. and let no'ex-

planation
¬

or folieitatlon induce you to
accept a ftibfHhtte.

Sold by att Druggists ,

SCOTT A OWNE.Ch ml t , N.Y*

Children Cry for PftchtrVCutoria.

?f " *

Cash Bargain Hone!
JOHN C. ALLEN , Prop. DELL , LAFLIN ,

*
Are filling their store with all classes of goods bought after the McKiuley bill had brought / ' ?

' '

everything down to HABD PAN PRICES. These are facts : ' ' ' ;' :

.
'

. , .; . . ,
'

-

DRY GOODS
comprising Wool and Cotton.

Dress Goods
of every description , the best

to the cheapest.

White Goods
of all classes ,

MUSLIN
in all grades and widths.-

A

.

big stock o-

fEmbroideries ,

Hosiery , Gloves ,

Summer Underwear
in Knit and Muslin ,

Corsets , Collars , Cuffs.

of our a

to be to be are
to be

So see us.

be

, ,

_ ,

Legal Notice.-
In

.

the District Court of Ked Willow County
Nebraska.-

T.
.

. .T.

Edward Fitzgerald and Edward Kane.
Lawrence H.Hooney.Edward Fitzgerald nnc

Edward Kane will take notice that on the 14U
day of March. 1891 , j.T. Ltullurd. the plaintif
herein , filed bis petition in the District Cour-
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , against sale
defendants , the object and prayer of which i-

ito foreclose a certain mortgage on lots one ((1

and two (2)) . in block seven ((7)) . of the origina
town of McCook. Nebraska , which said mort-
gage was duly recorded , said mortgage having
been given by the said Larry H. Koonev and
Edward Fitzgerald to Edward Kane.and by the
said Edward Kane assigned to the plaintifl
herein , who is now the owner of the same
That them is now due on said mortgage the
sum of 450.00 with interest on said amount
at 10 per cent , per annum from February 4th
1889. That said mortgage is security for a cer-
tain promissory note bearing even date with
said mortgage and for the said sum of 450.00
drawing interest at 10 per cent, from February
4th. 1889. for which sum and interest the plain-
tiff

¬

prays judgment and for a decree that the
said defendants be required to pay same , or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found duo. You are required to ans-
wer

¬

said petition on or before the 4th day of-
May. . 1891.

Dated March 27th , 1891. J. T. BULLARD-
.444t

.
By Hugh W. Cole , his attorney.

Road Notice to Land .

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

The examine a
road at the S. W. corner section
18. town. 2. range 28 in Boudville precinct , Red
Willow county. Neb. , running thence north on
section line to N. W. corner S. W. H section 7,
town. 2 , range 28 , thence west on half section
line 32 chains , thence north 4 degree , east 11

chains , thence north 21 degree , 30 minutes ,
west 26 chains , thence north on half section
line to the N. W. corner of the N. E. quarter
of section 36. town. 3, range 29 and ¬

thereat has reported in favor of the loca-
tion

¬

thereof, and all objections thereto or
claims for damages must bo filed in the coun-
ty

¬

clerk's office on or before noon of the 30th
day of May , 1891 , or said road will be estab-
lished

¬

without reference .

. GEO. W. ItOFER. County Clerk.

Application for
OFFICE OF THE CITV CLERK , (

McCook , Nebraska , April 7th , 1891.1

Notice is hereby given that Patrick Walsh
has filed in this office his application to the
Mayor and City Council of the city of McCook ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt ,
and vinous liquors , at his saloon on lots 14 and
15 , block 29, in the second ward of said city ,
from April 30,1891 , to April 30.1893-

.In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and seal on the day and year last
above written. J. E. KELLEV , City Clerk.

for
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK , i-

McCook. . NebrasKn , April 7tb , 1891. |
Notice is hereby given that Patrick Walsh

has filed in this office his to the
Mayor and City Council of the city of McCook ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirituous
and vinous liquors , at his saloon on lot 1.

block 21 , in the second ward of said city from
the 30th day of April , 1891 , to the 30th day of
April , 1893-

.In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and seal this 7th day of April. A. D. ,
1891. 48 J. E. KELLEY. City Clerk.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , f

April 7tb , 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final five-year proof In support of bis
claim , and that said proof will be made bcforo
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Sat ¬

urday. May 16th , 1891. viz :
A. LINCOLN ,

H. E. No. 4085. for lots 3. 4 and 5. and S. E. !

N. W. * section 6. town. 2 north , range 30,
Ho names the following wit-

nesses
¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz : .

, of McCook. Neb..David O. Strine ,
. Net). . Sidney W. Ford and Jacob

P. Squires of McCook. Neb. . , . .. - . .
Y46 J. P. LINDSAY. Register.

Boots & Shoes
for MenWomen and Children.-

We
.

sell Children's School
Shoes for Less Than

ANY ON-

E.WliyPay

.

High Prices
Call and look at our Shoes.

Clothing , HatsGaps,

Suits of all

AT YOUB OWN PBICE.-

We

.

expect to close out
Our Clothing , Thirty

This a

Snap for Close Buyers !

and a chance to buv a
*

SIUT OF NOBBY CLOTHES

at less than cost to make.

1 fj

LARGEST STOCK- ! . .

BEST GOODS !

And we guarantee to .

Save You 25 Cent.

over the CREDIT STORES.

Canned Goods
of all kinds , Fresh , Staple and

Grade.

DRIED PRUITS !

CHEESE , COFFEE ' &
in bulk and the

Celebrated Chase & Sanborn's-
ROASTED COFEEE-

we get fresh every weekvthe finest
coffee used by any' Jhe.

Our Tea Stock cannot be beat.
Good stock of Syrup and Meat.

departments equal good sized "country-
store. ." This has seen appreciated. Our prices
known the lowest. You get your nio'ney's worth. The
goods tell the tale for themselves. call and You

treated courteously by our clerks.

JOHN 0. ALLEN Prop.
DEII LAFLIN Mgr. CASH BARGAIN STORE.

Bullard.Plnintlff.vs.Luwrence H.Kooney

Owners.T-

O commissioner appointed to
commpncing

terminat-
ing

thereto.-
444ts.

License.

spirituous

Application License.

application

BENJAMIN

west6thPM.
JohnV.-

Wbarton of-
Culbertson.

classes

Dept Within
days.

Per

High

W. 0. BULLARD & CO.-

M

.
- -

LIMB , HARD
CEMENT ,

i ;

AND Ji
DOORS, LUMBER.WINDOWS , SOFT

BLINDS.-

O

. COAL.

n
RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS ,

xl. WARRRN. Manager-

.B.

.

. & MA Meat Market.FRE-

SH

.

AND SALT

MEATS ,

BACON , BOLOGNA.

CHICKENS ,

TUHKEYS. &c. , &C.

R. A. COUPE & CO. , Props.

Like Humpty-

JJumpiy

soaps have & great
SOAP

13

M

Tell your Grocer conies -tfjeir way;
youlbmf have-

S SOAP


